
Release Notes Notification Server

Version    3.29.1-J7 3.29.1-J8

New - Added support for custom from name, from address, email priority and reply-to in Canned email notifications
Fix  - Up to 500 first comments returned for the issue in JSON

Version    3.29.0-J7 3.29.0-J8

New -

Support for notifying mentioned users
Added support for Email ReplyTo
Added support for Email priority
Audit facts are now logged to AO-backed table. Migration for existing audit facts

Fix

NPE on getting currently logged in user when issue was created with Jira incoming mail handler
Canned notifications dialog did not open when Issue does not have any attachments

Version    3.28.0-J7 3.28.0-J8

New - Support for choosing specific attachment files in canned notification

Version    3.27.0-J7 3.27.0-J8

New - Added support for MIME text/PLAIN emailing

Version    3.26.0-J7 3.26.0-J8

New - Added support for accessing user’s preferred language

Version    3.25.5-J7 3.25.5-J8

Fix - Technical exception when retrieving permitted projects for users with PA rights

Version     3.25.4-J7 3.25.4-J8

 Fixed project administration permission check for users with Jira admin rightsFix -

Version    3.25.3-J7 3.25.3-J8

Fix - Fixed resolution of user that will run scheduled messenger

Version     3.25.2-J7 3.25.2-J8

Fix - Fixed NPE on JSD existing configuration opening

Version     3.25.1-J7 3.25.1-J8

Fix - Fixed issue when configuration could not be re-saved

Version     3.25.0-J7 3.25.0-J8

New - Added support for multi-project and multi issue-types in configuration

Version 3.24.0-J7

  to retrieve all keys in Raley settingsNew - settingKeys() helper function

https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3290040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3290050/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3290020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3290030/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/How+to+notify+mentioned+users
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3280000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3280010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3270000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3270010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3260000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3260010/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Customisation+of+message+depending+on+user+locale
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250110/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250120/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250090/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250100/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250070/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250080/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250050/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250060/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250030/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3250020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3240020/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server


Version 3.24.0-J8

New - Experimental support for Approval links in emails

Version     3.23.0-J7 3.23.0-J8

New - Added support for user's avatars

Version     3.22.1-J7 3.22.1-J8

Fix - Fixed issue with Exception on empty JQL condition

Version     3.22.0-J7 3.22.0-J8

New - Added support to customize Run-As user (Jirassimo user not needed anymore)

Version     3.21.0-J7 3.21.0-J8

New - Support for Deviniti bundled checkbox and selection fields

Version     3.19.0-J7 3.19.0-J8

New - Added support for Deviniti bundled fields value extraction

Version 3.18.2-J8

Fix - Improved checking on whether project has a ServiceDesk

Versions     3.18.1-J7 3.18.2-J8

Fix - Fixed NPE on Issue Comment Deleted event

Versions     3.18.0-J7 3.18.0-J8

 Option to  from users with Project Admin permissionsNew - hide app config screen

Versions     3.17.0-J7 3.17.0-J8

Improvement - New persistence mechanism for storing configurations

Version 3.16.0-J8

First Jira8 compatible version

Version 3.15.2-J7

Fix - Fixed issues saving the configurations

Version 3.15.1-J7

Fix -  Fixing NPE issue in audit logic

Version 3.15.0-J7

New - Support for resolving emails from custom fields of type “group”

Version 3.14.0-J7

New - More flexibility in specifying Email address rules

https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3240010/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/How+to+add+request+approvals+buttons
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3230000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3230010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3220020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3220030/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3220000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3220010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3210010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3210011/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Show+value+from+Deviniti+bundled+field
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3190010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3190020/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Show+value+from+Deviniti+bundled+field
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3180040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3180030/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3180040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3180000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3180010/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/How+to+hide+add-on+from+ProjectAdmins
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3170010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3170000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3160000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3150020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3150010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3150000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3140000/details


Version 3.13.2-J7

Fix - Improved logic on grouping digested emails by recipients

Version 3.13.1-J7

Fix - Bugfix release to address a case when issue updated field was unassigned

Version 3.13.0-J7

 Support for sending email to CC and BCC addressesNew -

Version 3.12.1-J7

Fix - Sending emails one-by-one if several TO addresses are specified

Version 3.12.0-J7

New - Implemented ability to  addressspecify dynamically Email From

Version 3.11.3-J7

New - Support for attachments from canned messages, fixed order of comments

Version 3.11.2-J7

 Fixed issue with multi-user picker value resolutionFix -

Version 3.11.1-J7

Fix - Maintenance release to address issues with inlining of CSS styles

Version 3.11.0-J7

Fix - Rebranding to Raley Notifications for Jira

Version 3.10.4-J7

Fix - Support email address changed to support@raleyapps.com

Version 3.10.3-J7

Fix - Jirassimo was processing Issue generic event that should have been ignored

Version 3.10.2-J7

New - Support for rendering content with Atlassian look and feel

Version 3.10.1-J7

 SD comments available for regular Jira issue events and Canned messagingNew -

Version 3.10.0-J7

New - Support for  (in message templates)attachments in comments  

Version 3.9.0-J7

New - Support for  + support for timezone specific date/timeHTML in description

https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3130020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3130010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3130000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3120010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3120000/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Dynamic+email+From+field
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3110030/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3110020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3110010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3110000/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3100040/details
mailto:support@raleyapps.com
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3100030/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3100020/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/How+to+add+Atlassian+look+and+feel+to+notifications
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3100010/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3100000/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Sending+attachments+with+notifications+from+JIRA+issues
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3090000/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Plain+vs+HTML+content+of+a+field


Version 3.8.1-J7

Fix - Fixed issue with ServiceDesk request type retrieval returning incorrect object 

Version 3.8.0-J7

New - Introduced  to help with accessing user object propertiesuserProperty helper

Version 3.7.2-J7

Fix - Improvements in handling of JSD events

Version 3.7.1-J7

New - Implemented group emails

Version 3.7.0-J7

 - Ability to customize  for outgoing emails per projectNew  from name and from address

Version 3.6.6-J7

 - Fixed order of comments in issue viewFix

Version 3.6.5-J7

Fix - Fixing NPE when no estimate is set on issue and used in a template

Version 3.6.4-J7

 - Fixed issue with obsolete links when email contains attachmentsFix

Version 3.6.3-J7

Fix - Fixed issue with empty comment body

Version 3.6.2-J7

Fix - sending of comment attachment from canned notification

Version 3.6.1-J7

Fix - issue with attachments sending from canned messages

Version 3.6.0-J7

New - Support for "Work started" and "Work stopped" events

Version 3.5.0-J7

New - explicit support for issue resolved, issue reopened and issue closed events
Fix - better guarding for events not handled by Jirassimo

Version 3.4.3-J7

New - Explicit fromName and fromAddress assignment for outgoing emails 

Version 3.4.2-J7

Fix - restored functionality of Jirassimo Properties
Fix - encoding issue - text in UTF-8 was unreadable in emai

https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3070040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3070030/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3070020/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3070010/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3070000/details
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Customisation+of+outgoing+email+fromName+and+fromAddress
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3060060/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3060050/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3060040/details
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/manage/apps/1214045/versions/3060030/details


Version 3.4.1-J7

Fix: inline attachments distinguishes between thumbnail and full file attachment

Version 3.4.0-J7

New - support for  (JIRA and ServiceDesk)inline attachments in comments

Version 3.3.0-J7

New - support for sending ServiceDesk attachments that are added directly in comment
Fixed - JQL filter was not available for issue and SD events

Version 3.2.0-J7

New - added support for ServiceDesk comment events
New - multiple issue types per messenger
New -  for convenient formatting     $jirassimo.formatNumber() function

Version 3.0.3-J7

Fixed - Maintenance release to address issues with email subject & accessing components

Version 3.0.2-J7

Fixed preview for digested notifications

Version 3.0.1-J7

Fixed backward compatibility with JIRA 7.0.x   

Version 3.0.0-J7
1) Introduced Canned messaging from issue detail page
2) Improved granularity of events for Issue-based notifications: issue assigned, issue moved, issue worklog added
/updated/deleted,
 issue status transition, issue comment added/updated/deleted
3) Issue events, Canned messaging, version events and scheduled messaging are now scoped exclusively to JIRA 
project 
4) Jirassimo is available from the top JIRA menu to both: JIRA administrators and project administrators. Project 
administrators can
configure notifications only for those project(s) where they have administrator privilege. JIRA administrator can 
configure notifications
for any project. Project-type notifications are configured exclusively by JIRA administrator 
5) For email destinations you can now choose standard and custom issue fields where email addresses are stored. 
6) Option to omit sending notification to the author of change (user who triggered specific issue event)
7) Pre-generated subject and message body to get you on the track ASAP
8) Simplified templating - from this version only Velocity-style templates are supported. You can use "field 

 picker" to easily get
the code for rendering specific field both, standard and custom. 
9) A number of "convenience" fields are introduced (comment added, issue last change etc). Those are helpful to 
get your first 
notification up and running in next to no time.
10) Greatly improved support for testing of digested notifications. When you provide the CRON expression, the 
system will calculate
previous run time and in preview you'll see all the messages that would be send as if   this notification was run 
now.
11) Audit tab in JIRA issue detail view now stores all the messages sent for specific issue by Jirassimo

https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Sending+attachments+with+notifications+from+JIRA+issues
https://wiki.raleyapps.com/display/RAL/Template+Helpers+in+Notifications+Server
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